
Hi. I'm Elizabeth Felker.
Design and marketing have always been a

passion of mine and I am glad I can share my
passion with you.

I am a left-brained creative based out of
Texas, living my best life with my two dogs

and partner.
 

I have more than twenty years of
experience in branding and marketing. 

 
I come pre-packaged, capable of

visualizing, planning, researching,
managing, coordinating, and executing any

vision no matter how detailed the input is.
 



I craft graphic design and branding that
instantly connects with the viewer.

Visual communication has it's trends but the best designs stand up against
the test of time. Creating collateral materials with this in mind is essential to

staying competitive.

https://www.definelulu.com/graphic-design-and-branding?pgid=lienev9c1-3fdf9b23-555f-4f61-98ab-844f06a1855c
https://www.definelulu.com/graphic-design-and-branding?pgid=lienev9c1-a8e82a59-a59a-4081-819c-7f81ec77bf44
https://www.definelulu.com/graphic-design-and-branding?pgid=lienev9c1-d7c6b5e9-a78e-46d0-843d-47ca70c99e84


Graphic Design and Logos
VIEW MORE

https://www.definelulu.com/graphic-design-and-branding
https://www.definelulu.com/graphic-design-and-branding


Branding and Identity
VIEW MORE

https://www.definelulu.com/graphic-design-and-branding
https://www.definelulu.com/graphic-design-and-branding


Successful digital and social media marketing
requires pleasing the eye and the mind.

I offer marketing strategy, social media management, content creation and
optimization, copywriting, conversion rate optimization, and email marketing. 

https://www.definelulu.com/marketing-and-social-media?pgid=ljug8xxq1-d86b71b8-7e34-437e-85b8-5f2dcf104f0e
https://www.definelulu.com/marketing-and-social-media?pgid=ljug8xyl-1ca85782-6fca-4ebe-9ebf-ae64a0f6d5b9


Marketing Planning

VIEW MORE

Without a good plan, you might just be
spinning your wheels and seeing zero results.

https://www.definelulu.com/marketing-and-social-media
https://www.definelulu.com/marketing-and-social-media


Social Media and Digital
VIEW MORE

https://www.definelulu.com/marketing-and-social-media
https://www.definelulu.com/marketing-and-social-media


Creating effective design and marketing takes
more than raw talent.
It takes a strategic understanding of how to integrate fundamental principles
while keeping updated with current technology.

Certified Google
Digital Marketer

Hubspot
Certified

Other Technical
Certifications

Qualifications
& Accolades
All certifications are
kept up to date and
more certifications are
added every year. 

Google Analytics
Certification
Google Adwords
Certification and
more

Digital Marketing
Certification
Social Media
Marketing and
more

SEMRush Marketing
Certification
JavaScript
Certification and
more

https://definelulu.com/design-and-marketing#certifications
https://definelulu.com/design-and-marketing#certifications
https://definelulu.com/design-and-marketing#certifications


Copywriting and
Email Marketing

Samples

DOWNLOAD

Strategies and
Metrics
Outline

DOWNLOAD

Services and
Applications 

List

DOWNLOAD

DOWNLOAD
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The Official Digital
Home of Elizabeth
Felker

 if you would like more samples or just
want to send me all your delightful

anecdotes just shoot me a message at
definelulu@gmail.com, I am pretty

friendly.

https://www.definelulu.com/_files/ugd/64bbc6_4027303d338e40898c95d0e52c372a24.pdf
https://www.definelulu.com/_files/ugd/64bbc6_4027303d338e40898c95d0e52c372a24.pdf
https://www.definelulu.com/_files/ugd/64bbc6_4027303d338e40898c95d0e52c372a24.pdf
https://www.definelulu.com/_files/ugd/64bbc6_2b117926274344a79dadf1c905b13f15.pdf
https://www.definelulu.com/_files/ugd/64bbc6_2b117926274344a79dadf1c905b13f15.pdf
https://www.definelulu.com/_files/ugd/64bbc6_f908d54e4a1d4f809c41f0bbc4938a77.pdf
https://www.definelulu.com/_files/ugd/64bbc6_f908d54e4a1d4f809c41f0bbc4938a77.pdf
https://www.definelulu.com/_files/ugd/64bbc6_192ca1dc0db44f3eb313f70dc29b1e6c.pdf
https://www.definelulu.com/_files/ugd/64bbc6_192ca1dc0db44f3eb313f70dc29b1e6c.pdf
http://definelulu.com/
mailto:definelulu@gmail.com

